What resources and support can we offer to other agencies?

- **Catalog**: find books, reports, DEI videos, and more
- **Digital Collections**: digitized agency publications +
- **Databases**: search for articles, ebooks, etc.
- **Request/Renew Materials**: request copies of articles, books, and book chapters
- **Research Assistance**: librarians available to assist with research
- **Training**: focused on specific topics
Catalog & Digital Collections: Highlights

• **Catalog:** Diversity Library (primarily books and videos)

• **Digital Collections:** agency publications, maps, videos, and more
Databases Available from the State Library

Research Assistance & Training

- **Embedded Librarians:** subject specialists who focus on supporting research at your agency
- **Reference and research assistance:** available via phone, chat, and email from 8am to 5pm M-F
- **Online Training:** 4-6 online trainings per month; find and register via iLearn (search for “osl”)
- **Training @ Agencies:** in-person trainings available upon request (brown bag lunches, all-staff meetings)
- **InfoGuides:** online point-of-need resources; guides may be created upon request